Objective. To determine whether variations in gene expression exist at multiple subsites along the sinonasal tract in patients with chronic sinusitis with polyps and in healthy controls.
C hronic sinusitis with polyps has long remained a challenging disease for both patients and their treating physicians. Although medical and surgical therapies can temporarily alleviate symptoms, there is no cure for most patients with this disorder. Regrowth of polyps and recurrent infections have been demonstrated to have an adverse impact on both healthcare expenditures 1 and quality of life. 2 Although nasal polyps are most commonly reported to arise in the regions of the middle meatus 3 and anterior ethmoid sinus, 4 they may originate in the other paranasal sinuses, the turbinates, or even the nasal septum. It remains unknown whether the regional variations observed in polyp development are secondary to site-specific genetic factors, the location of disease onset, or differential exposure to environmental stimuli.
To better understand the underlying pathophysiology, a number of research groups have examined gene expression profiles of sinus polyps. The expression profile of a diseased tissue, however, has little meaning unless it can be compared to a control tissue with presumed "normal" expression. Published studies have used a variety of different locations as controls for polyp tissue, including adjacent nonpolyp mucosa from the same patient, 5 ethmoid tissue from patients without chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS), 6 and most commonly inferior turbinate biopsies of patients without CRS. 7 If regional variations in sinonasal gene expression do in fact exist, this finding would be critically important for future study design and interpretation. The purpose of the present study was to investigate whether variations in gene expression exist at multiple subsites along the sinonasal tract in patients with chronic sinusitis with polyps and healthy controls.
Materials and Methods

Study Population
The study group consisted of patients undergoing endoscopic sinus surgery for CRS with polyps (polyp group n = 10), as defined by accepted diagnostic criteria of the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery. To ensure as homogeneous a study population as possible, enrollment required the presence of bilateral frank polyps extending from the middle meatus as seen on rigid endoscopy as well as pan-sinus opacification on computed tomography (CT) scan. Exclusion criteria included age younger than 18 years, aspirin-exacerbated respiratory disease, cystic fibrosis, antrochoanal polyps, and use of oral steroids within 1 month of surgery. The control group (n = 10) consisted of patients undergoing endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy for epiphora or orbital decompression for Graves disease, with no evidence of sinusitis or nasal polyps on history, nasal endoscopy, or CT scan. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects according to the institutional review board (IRB) study protocol approved by the Human Studies Committee of the Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary.
Tissue Collection
A total of 100 sinonasal tissue samples were collected from 5 distinct anatomical sites. Study specimens were obtained under general anesthesia at the start of the patient's surgical procedure. In patients with chronic sinusitis, polyp tissue emanating from the ethmoid sinus was harvested. Separate mucosal biopsies from the same side were taken from nonpolyp tissue of the septum, inferior turbinate, middle turbinate, and lateral nasal wall (overlying the lacrimal sac). From control patients, mucosa was obtained from the ethmoid sinus (ethmoid bulla), septum, inferior turbinate, middle turbinate, and lateral nasal wall. Tissue samples were collected, rinsed in normal saline, placed in RNAlater (Ambion, Austin, Texas), and stored at -80°C until time of RNA extraction.
RNA Extraction
Total RNA was purified using RNeasy spin columns (QIAGEN, Valencia, California) according to the manufacturer's protocol and a modification for hypocellular, dense connective tissues as previously described. 8, 9 Quantification and quality assessment of the RNA were performed using Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer and RNA Pico Kit (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, California). Only samples that yielded clean and undegraded RNA based on the appearance of electropherograms or RNA integrity numbers greater than 7 were used. The RNA was reverse transcribed with the Taqman Reverse Transcription Reagents kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California).
Studied Genes
Expression levels were determined for 5 genes previously shown to be differentially expressed by sinus polyps: mesenchymal-epithelial transition factor (MET), periostin, protein phosphatase 1 regulatory subunit 9B (PPP1R9B), prolactininducible protein (PIP), and zinc α2-glycoprotein (AZGP1). These genes were chosen based on the results of prior genome-wide expression profiling where these 5 genes were found to be most characteristic of ethmoid polyps by bioinformatic analysis, including supervised and unsupervised clustering and gene set enrichment analysis. 6 For each gene, expression in nasal polyps was either upregulated (MET, periostin, PPP1R9B) or downregulated (PIP, AZGP1) compared to control tissue by both polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and immunohistochemistry (IHC).
RT-PCR Quantification of Relative mRNA
Real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) was performed for each gene in each location using 6-FAM linked fluorescent probes and primers designed and optimized by Applied Biosystems. The measurements were carried out in duplicate or triplicate on an Applied Biosystems 7700 Sequence Detector using 96-well plates and conditions as previously described. 10 Gene expression levels were quantified relative to the 18S rRNA gene and compared between groups using the comparative threshold cycle (C T ) method (ie, the ΔΔC T method). 11
Western Blot
Protein was extracted from ethmoid polyps (chronic sinusitis, n = 6) and ethmoid mucosa (control, n = 6) from independent samples in each group. 
Statistical Analysis
A repeated-measures analysis was used to compare the overall regional differences between gene expression levels within nasal polyp patients and controls. Two-sample t tests were used to compare gene expression between nasal polyp and control groups by both subsite and individual genes. To account for multiple comparisons, a P value of .005 (.05/10) was considered statistically significant, based on the Bonferroni adjustment, when comparing subsites within each study group (a total of 10 comparisons). Similarly, a P value of .002 (.05/25) was considered significant when directly comparing between the 2 study groups (a total of 25 comparisons).
Results
Demographic and medical data for study patients are listed in Table 1 . In patients with polyps, a statistically significant alteration in gene expression was seen between polyp tissue and each of the other anatomical subsites for 4 of 5 genes (MET, P = .002; periostin, P < .0001; PIP, P < .0001; AZGP1, P < .0001). There were no differences in gene expression between nonpolyp mucosa of the septum, inferior turbinate, middle turbinate, or lateral nasal wall. Within this group, the effects of asthma (P = .37), patient age (P = .28), number of prior surgeries (P = .13), and gender (P = .24) showed no significant differences among study subjects for all genes. In control subjects, levels of gene expression at the 5 anatomical subsites did not show significant variation for the 5 genes studied (P > .005). When comparing polyp patients to control patients, gene expression levels for ethmoid polyp tissue were different from each control subsite evaluated, including normal ethmoid mucosa, septum, inferior turbinate, middle turbinate, and lateral nasal wall (Figure 1) . As expected, statistically significant Figure 1 ). PPP1R9B expression did not show any difference between subsites in polyp patients (fold change 1.0, P = .99) vs controls. Western blot analysis of MET, periostin, PIP, and AZGP1 confirmed differential protein expression between ethmoid polyps and control mucosa (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
This is the first report that demonstrates a unique gene expression pattern for polyps compared to multiple subsites in the sinonasal cavity. Previous studies have demonstrated similarities among different regions in the airway. The unified airway theory recognizes the similar linings of the upper and lower respiratory tracts and parallel disease processes, such as asthma and allergic rhinitis. 12 Similar patterns of mucosal inflammation have been observed in nasal polyps and middle turbinates in patients with chronic sinusitis, suggesting a diffuse mucosal involvement in the disease process. 13 Regional alterations in mucosal function have been examined by comparing ciliary beat frequency in sinonasal epithelial explants from the inferior turbinate, uncinate process, and sphenoethmoid recess. 14 No differences were found in ciliary beat frequency, and it was concluded that the inferior turbinate is a valid location for study of ciliary motility within the sinonasal cavity. 14 The regional alterations in sinonasal gene expression seen in the present study also have implications for the study of upper and lower airway diseases.
The inferior turbinate is a common location to obtain biopsy 15 and brushings 16 of epithelial cells for research purposes in a number of disorders, including nasal polyps, CRS without polyps, and lower airway diseases such as asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Comparison of upper and lower airway epithelial cells for the study of inflammatory diseases revealed that nasal epithelial cultures constitute an easily accessible surrogate for studying lower airway inflammation. 17 The findings of altered gene expression in ethmoid polyps and consistent expression at other sites support use of the inferior turbinate as a proxy for tissue in the remainder of the sinonasal cavity, except for patients with polyp disease. Care must be taken when collecting specimens for study of the airway to differentiate polyp from nonpolyp tissue.
The validity of any study is dependent on the control group that is chosen for comparison. The strength of prior gene expression profiling experiments for sinus polyps rests in part on how well the control tissue represents the sinonasal cavity. The current study examined 5 distinct anatomic subsites within the sinonasal cavity of patients with sinus polyps and controls. Four of the 5 previously highlighted genes were again found to be differentially expressed in polyp tissue as compared to nonpolyp tissue from both polyp patients and controls. The finding of equivalent gene expression at the nonpolyp subsites further supports the conclusion that the expression pattern of these genes is unique to the polyp tissue itself and not simply related to chronic mucosal inflammation (as might be seen in nonpolyp subsites of patients with polyps) or to regional variation (as might be seen in subsites of controls without sinonasal disease).
The current study found similar expression of PPP1R9B in polyp tissue and nonpolyp tissue, which contradicts prior work 6 showing differential expression of this gene. The discrepancy in PPP1R9B expression is most likely due to sample bias in the initial experiments. An alternative explanation is that additional unrecognized distinct polyp subgroups exist with varying gene expression of PPP1R9B. A limitation of polyp study is the inherent difficulty in recognizing a uniform phenotype in a complex, multifactorial disease.
Although differential expression of MET, periostin, PIP, and AZGP1 is characteristic of sinus polyps, the clinical significance of this finding remains undefined. The known functions of these genes certainly suggest that they may play a vital role in polyp development and/or maintenance. [18] [19] [20] Periostin is a protein secreted by fibroblasts that promotes cell adhesion and autocrine activation and is recognized to be a potent regulator of fibrosis and collagen deposition. 21 PIP is secreted by various apocrine glands and has been implicated in host defense mechanisms against infections and tumors. 22 AZGP1 is a member of a distinct, heterogeneous lineage of major histocompatibility complex class I genes whose function has included anti-infectious and tumor immunity. If future studies prove these gene products to be critical to polyp development, then directed treatments could be efficacious. These genes currently have value as biomarkers of the polyp state and targets for future research. Finally, an inherent limitation of this study relates to the use of sinonasal tissue from patients with Graves disease to serve as control specimens. Sinus mucosal thickening 23 and alterations in gene expression 24 have been reported in patients with this autoimmune disorder. Although none of the Graves patients in this study had evidence of mucosal thickening on CT scan or altered expression for the studied genes, the inclusion of such patients could affect study results.
Conclusion
Ethmoid polyps in chronic sinusitis appear to have a unique transcriptional pattern compared to other nonpolyp subsites in the sinonasal cavity of patients with and without sinusitis. The inferior turbinate mucosa is a viable representation of the sinonasal cavity for the selected genes in this study of airway disease and possibly other airway diseases; however, polyp tissue must be differentiated from nonpolyp mucosa. Further research is necessary to determine the significance of differential expression of MET, periostin, PIP, and AZGP1 in the development and/or maintenance of polyp tissue. 
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